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Dear Br. Barbeau: 

Alert Bay, B.C. 
July 24th. 19.58. 

When I returned the other day from a painting trip to 
Kitwanga and V1cini't7, your letter was awaiting me . 

)(y' hwtband tells m.e tm.t the wi.nter-potlatches are 
nb.t now~. as such, 1n the villages or caap1ng aiteta. Tb4f 
Secret Soc1•~•• bave largely died. out with the paasing or the 
patriarch$. 'the last ten years ha•e ••en a great change. 

The men you mentioned, Charolie Netffflan and Peter Peacaro 
died betore we came to Alert Bay in Mu-eh 1953. lK.r5. Stephen Cook 
had also pa••ed awq the 7ear before we eaae here. Charle• Knowles 
died la,t year, and Stephen Cook, some months earlier. Dan Cranmer 
is in the hospital with a Yery bad heart conditi.on. There is an ~gen 
tent beside his bed. to be used when hi• attachaa come on. He was 
grieved not to be abl• to take par-t 1n the C"°emonial Dances which 
were put cm here in honour of the B.C. Centenary. 

Th• Ceremonial Dances ha-ve been pertormed 1n the Community 
Hall here, once a year since we have been here. The proceeds are g1ven 
to the local. hospital. This year the Dances were much more effective 
aince they were performed at night ou.t-ot-doors by the light of a huge 
bon.t'ire, on June 21..t. · !he writer you mentioned would ha.ve seen the best or 
the Kwakuitl dancing if she had been here at that time. All the tribes from 
the eorrounding area were present and regalia and masks not seem for many 
years were used in the dances. There were two people from CBU'l' Vancouver 
taking moving pi.et-urea for T.V. so you may have seen them. 

Mungo Martin, as you no doubt know, is at- present 11v1n ,. in 
Victoria where he 1• carving and paihting totem poles for the Park. 
He recently completed the ''largest Totem in the world" abd peraonally 
took it •ovll' to England, where 1t was erected in Windsor Park. I saw 
the pole in a newsre$1;. it was JllOst impreaaive. U1 this is. of oourse, 
known to you. 

It is unfortunate that the •tudy' of potlatches, Secret Soc1eties,ete. 
were not completed 7ears ago, since now ao JJWJ,Y or the men who knew about them 
and participated in them are dead. I belieTe that the ndxture of white blood 
with the Indian has had more to do with the cessation of the Secret Societies 
than the law paased againat them. Do you not agree -with•? 



I know tbat 70U .... an ~1 .. ot tbeil• 
and you probably bav• the ._t lnfoiw.Uon °" ttMa or an,one. 

1.t th•x-. ta anyth1n turther that we ean tell 1Qtl. 
J)leaMVJ'lteagain. 

¼ ~\ · r~ lo,,~cJ 
\.lot . bt 11\Jo . 2bq... °r, 

j~ 21 ( fit(, 
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